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Helicopters in flood rescue 

• LSA Justin Heath escorts Angie and Jack Webber 
away from a Sea King helicopter which had e'·acuated 
them from nood bound Stuarts Point. Picture: LSPH 
Damian I'a,.lenko. 

Six RAN hclicoplcrsdashcd from Nowra to the ~By~ LOIter a Seahawk Ilew two sick people from 

ate ~~~r~~:s~f°!c~~;~~~~~~:; ~~ ~~:~ge~a:J ~m ~ GI~~~O::!Of~~~w~t~~U~~c ~1~s!~!~I~f a resi-
waters. dent who needed maintenance on a heart pace-

Three Scahawks and three Sea Kings were tasked 10 collect maker. 
residents from parks and paddocks at Smithtown. South West The following day Sea Kings Shark 7 and Shark 22 took 
Rocks. Gladstone and Mount Seaview ncar Kcmpscy and fly SES workers 10 South We" Rocks to help residents in the area. 
them to safety. On re turn. one of the IWO helicopters called at Sluans Point 

HM':~ ~~C~~~~)~a~~:~~~ ;s~~~~t~' g h;t ~~i~n~i~;,~~~ to evacuated two children. Their father deemed they would be 
Mount Seaview Retirement Resort . acmss the flooded river to safer wi th their mother who was in Kempsey at the time. 
a waiting bus,· CMDR Andrew Whinaker, the Defence avia- CMDR Whittaker said 817 Squadron had 27 personnel in 
tion resources coordinator on the ground in Kcmpscy. said. the operation and 816 Squadron 22. 

The Smithtown. Gladstone and Mount Seaview evacua- The Maclcay Valley had been the \ubjeet oftorrcntial rain 
tions were just one of several tasks for the pilots, crew and with 400mm falling in a few days. 
maintainers of816 and 817 Squadrons. The RAN personnel were just some of the hundreds of 

CMDR Whittaker said, "in the first hours Tiger 84 emergency workers involved in nood rescue, nood mitiga
(Seahawk) went to South West Rocks to ny a woman with lion and clean-up from Grafton in the north to the Hunter in 
severe abdominal pains and gastric to Ihe local hospital". Ihesouth. 
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Squadron reborn 
ArJa~:~ ~~~tC~i~fA~~ 
was omcially reborn with 
the [ounh commiSSioning 
of 805 Squadron before 
naval dignitaries and fami
lies at HMAS ALBA
TROSS on Wednesday. 
February 28. 

Destined to operate 11 
new-generation Kaman 
Super Scaspritc maritime 
attack helicopters, 805 
Squadron will be shore
based at the Naval Air 
Slation al Nowra. with the 
squadronuhi lllalcly provid
ing the support base for 
Super Seasprite nights 
embarked in the Navy's 
neetofAnzacdass fri gates 

The CO of 805 
Squadron, CMDR Tony 
Dalton. spoke at the com
missioning of how the 
squadron invokes a pioneer
ing spirit epitomised by 
guest of honour Mrs Nancy 
Bird -Walton. hcrselfan uvi
alion pioneer who founded 
Ihe Australian Women' s 
Pitots' Association in 1950 
which today has more than 
600 members. 

CMDR Dalton in his com
miSSioning speech, 

"With a history dating 
back to 1940 and a track 
record of being among the 
front-runners in introducing 
angled night deck opera
tionsand fi ghtcrjetsat sea, 
80S Squadron qualifies on 
both counts as a squadron 
with longevity and a 
healthy pioneering spi rit:' 

According to CMDR 
Dalton, there's is no bener 
person to back that up than 
Nancy Bird-Walton. who in 
1934 became the first 
Australian woman to eam a 
commercial pilot's licence 
at age 19, 

" I want to congratulate 
all those people in this 
famous squadron who have 
volunteered to be pan of 
our Defence services, as il 
was probably never more 
imponant Ihan it is today," 
said Ms Bird-Walton in her 
speech to the parade, 

Maritime Commander, 
RADM Geoff Smith, also 
emphasised the vital role 
that 80S will lake, with the 
new helicopters, o nce 
accepted, providing a sig
nificant boost to the fight
ing abil ity of the Anzac 
class frigates for the nexl 25 
years, 

squadron hasa great hiStory 
- it's been decommissioned 
for a while now - we're 
bringing it back in a new 
role, so it's a very imponant 
day for Ihe Navy:' said 
RADM Smith, 

"My feeling would be in 
maybe three years lime, 
we'll have the squadron to 
ilS full strength and by that 
time the aireraft wi ll be 
wilhusalJdwecangelscri
ous about gelling the capa
bilitYlOsea, 

"It's a terrific capability 
and from an o perational 
perspective where I si lo it's 
a must-have." 

After blessings by PCHA 
Hubbard. (Anglican) 
PCHA Clayton (Protestant) 

and SCHA Rayner 
(Catholic). the squadron 
was officially commis
sioned before a host of offi
cial guests, including Chief 
of Navy, VADM David 
S hac k I e Ion. 
:"'1 a ri time 

the Minister for Defence 
and Commander Australi.:m 
Navy Aviation Group, 
C DR E Keith Eames, 

Eighl fomler COs of 805 
Squadron also auended, 

Despite lighl rain. all 
involvcd stayed on to wi t
ness a Ceremonial Sun~et 
and Beat to Qu:mers that 
marked a spectacular com
pletion to the function, 

" Indeed, if you have ever 
tried to explain to an ex-n 
aval fi ghter pilot lhat weare 
resurrecting 805 as an 
attack helicopter squadron. 
you too would realise just 
how the current generation 
of 805 Squadron personnel 
feel like pioneers:' said 

"I guess I liken it to the 
christening ofa baby. 

It's the beginning of a 
new life, and although thi s 

• Mrs , Bir d-Walton and LSATA Ha mish Da le c uI th3e 805 Squad ron commission
ing cake. PI CT UR E: " O PH I'eler Simpson. NIU Hi\lAS ALiIATROSS. 

Seasprite goes on display 
H~~a~~~~~"~~i~~~lte~Ufo~ 
the RoynlAustralian Navy, 

No I aireraft of II the 
Kaman Aerospace Corp
oration is building for thc 
RAN, the helicopter went on 
public display at the 
Australian In ternational 
Airshow 2001 aI Avalon 
Airpon, in Victoria, 

Cargo plane 
AC17cargoaircraftofthe 

US Airforee flew the fully 
assemblcd Seasprite ac ross • Na m l personnel ta ke a keen interest in t he fi rst of the 
the Pacific delivering it to the S uper Seasll rite hclico]llers set to come to the RAN, 
Avalon Airport on Fcbruary Picture: SGT W G ulhrfc, PACC/ACT, 
10, In the same cargo hold 
was a military Apache attack Three days later, February play for thc five days of the 
_h,_lic-,op_,,_,. ____ -, 13. the Seasprite lIIel1\ on dis- shO"', 

It wa.~ in "static" display 
mode :lnd came fitted with 
rcd-nosed Pcnguinmissilcs, 

Company Pilots 
Completion of the show 

saw Kaman's company pilots 
ny the aircraft to HM AS 
ALBATROSS from where 
the aircraft will eventually bc 
operated by the newly com
missioned 805SqU3dron. 

In ALBATROSS the heli
copter will be the ~uhjC(:t of 
systems integration, testing, 
lrainingandopcr:ltion<lleval
uation. 

Software 
Kaman and it~ team of sub 

contractors are focussed on 

completingsoftware de,-elop
ment for thc <Ii rcrnft's inte
grated tactical avionics sys
tem, 

The Austral ian Super 
Seaspriws will operate from 
the RAN's eight ANZAC 
class frigates and other air
craft,capableships, 

Programs 
Vice-president of Kaman's 

intcrnational programs, Mr 
Frank Widmann, said. "the 
SH-25 (A) will givc the RAN 
wh<ll we believe to be the 
world's most capable and ver
satile maritime heliropter, 

We're proud toopcn this 
new ch:lpter in Australian 
na'"lI1 airpower:' hcsaid 

Defence will plug the leaks 
Ha ve it prepared by 

a professional 
pefSOI1ne l consulta nt 

and lecturer. Interview 
advice provided, 

Established 21 years 
and operating 
internationally. 

Ts~~~~~, ~r ~~~~~, ~;C~il:nD~:k~~~~IIB:'k~' fiaz} ~~ 
deal wi th people within Defence who "leak" infonnation, 

This undenaking from the Secretary camc in an address to 
the Defcnce Watch Scminar at the National Press Club on 
Fcbruary27, 

His address was dubbed aile Year 011, and was a follow on 
to his due diligence report on Defence dclivcred 10 the forum in 
which he sCllhe scenc for lhe renewal of the Defence organisa
Ilon, 

The texl of his One Ye(lr On presentation can be viewed on 
Dr Hawke's own Secretary's home page on the Defence web 
site, 

Dr Hawke said BiI! Cohen wa~ a.~ked about his greatest dis
appointment during his Icnll as thc US Secretary of Defense, 

He replied immediately, "the frequency and speed with 
which national secrelS nppearcd on the front pages of the news
papers," 

There were instances whcre highly classified material 
addressed to him (Bill Cowen) had been leaked to and appeared 

I .. ~ on Ihe front pages of the newspapers before it had even reached 
lJ.'M"1 hisdesk,Dr Hawke told the seminar, 

"LctlllcjuSt say, I know how he reels, My views on leaks arc 
sct OUI in Attachment A to my paper:' Dr Hawke s:tid 

The attachment dcclared. "leaking or unauthorised disell}< 
sureofinfonllationobtainedinthecourscofapcrson'slIIorkis 
unacceptable to me and the CDF. 
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"Specious arguments are sometimcs advanced th:u such 
unprofessional conduet serves to 'keep the bastards honest' or 
is in the public interest, 

"Wh3t's in the public interest is 3Ctually a matter for thc 
Government, not lInelcrted oflkials, 

"I canoot COrKCive of any circumstances whcre lcaking is jus
lifk'(].especiallyin DcfcHceandespeeiallywheren3tional sccuri
tymaterial is in\'olvoo, 

"'Those whodo leak should understand that we will seek to find 
Lhcm and that the methods at our disposal mean Ihcre is a very 
good chance they will be caught and dealt wilh:' Dr Hawke 

w"""'. 
"It is readily acccplcd th31 IcakinginretumfOfpcrson31advan

tageisimmoralandrorTUpI. 
"Disclosure of infonnation to hinder or embarr.l)'s the 

Government or oflieials should be viewed in the same light. 
"Some ronunclI!ators are prone to equate "Ieakers" with 

''whistleblowers'', 
"To my mind thcre is a cleardistioction, 
"Whcre illegal. un.1uthorisC!l or impropcr actions are discovcrcd. 

it is es.~ntial that the infonnlltion be provided 10 pmpcr alllhoritie~, 
"It is 3l.<.Ocsscntial that thcre be mechani,ms in place to ellSure 

that such allegutions are thorooghly C);anlinoo without any retribu
tionlow:lnls thc whislieblO"er, 

"My complaint is against those who repon, not to the proper 
~uthoritb, but to external SOUTCCS .. ,thosc who abuse their pasi
tJonsortrust," Dr Hawke said, 
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This is the founh rcpon 
submilled to CNSAC ~ince 
the PMF commenced in 
December 1998. 

The current Navy score
card incorporates the goals 
outlined in CN's COlli' 

mitment to Fuwre Direct· 
ions and the changed 
accountabilities within the 

~t:ct~:vy organisational 

tinuing to perfonn we!] in 
the conduct of all of its 
opcrationalcommitments. 

Continued success in this 
area is dependent on rectify
ingdeficienciesinthearcas 
of exercise effectiveness, 
forecreadiness levels. foree 
~trocturc and sustainability. 

Navy has improved its 
ability to meet the require
menb that Government ami 
the Australian community 
h:b ofu~. 

; 

tainahle levels and continue 
The PM F scorecard i~ 

colour coded to indicate our 
success in achievingagrced 
le\cls of pcrfonnance. 

A green asse~~rncnt indio 
cate~ satisfactory perfor· 
IImnce. 

Amber indicates some 
performance shoncoming~. 

Fitness figures flatter 
Red indicates unsmi~fac· 

tory pcrform;:roce and white 
indiealcsthat .... c arc unable 
10 mea~ure our performance 
due to a lael; of data/and or 
mca.~urcmenttool~. 

Upward pointing arro ..... , 
imlicatc that Nuvy's pcrfor. 
manee has impro\cd and 
dov.nward poinling urrows 
indicate that performunee 
hu, deteriorated since the 
preceding period. 

The PMF allows U~ to 
monitor how we arc per
forming again<;[ the goah 

O'll~~~~~~n~~n~~: 
have done the RAN's 
Ph,<'ical Pcrfonnance Test 
ha\c failed. 

The remuinderof pcrson
nel in uniform (2002 pco
pIe) are either on current 
medical wai\ersor have yet 
to partieip:ue fora varictyof 
rea,ons. 

StafTOflit'er for Training 
Resources Management at 
Nav:J1 Personnel and 
Training Centre South 

(NPTC-S) within HMAS 
CERBERUS, LCDR Ian 
8roadsmith. who has thc 
administrative management 
of the phy<.ical fitnc~s pro
gram.relcascdthefigure\. 

Commending the figurcs 
he said it wasexpccted thJt 
thc thrce pcrcent failure rate 
would fall. 

The participation figure 
was also cxpe(tcd to 
increase in thc neXI few 
month~. he\aid. 

"There arc 12.351 pcr-

WOULD YOU AND YOUR PARTNER LIKE TO 
TALK ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCES WHEN 
YOU WERE DEPLOYED TO EAST TIMOR? 

My name is Philip Sicbler and I am eonducfing a research project \\ hich aims to 

find out about the cxperiences of serving personnel and Iheir partners before. 

during and after dcploymem of the member 10 East Timor. I am doing this study 
for a PhD under Ihe supeT\ isioll of Associate Professor Chris Goddard, from the 

Department of Social Work at Monash Uni\ersily. It is hoped Ihis information 

\\ill assist the Ocfence Community Organisation (OCD) in bener understanding 

and responding to Ihe nceds of ADF families \\ho experience lenglhy separation. 

I \\ould like to lalk with personnel \\ith dependants \\ho mayor may not be in a 
relationship. I \\ould like to lalk \\ jlh personnel \\ho have been deployed to East 

Timor in eilher Op. Worden or Op. Tallager. I am also interested in talking \\Ilh 

partners and any caregivers \\ho may have looked after children while members 
were serving overseas. 

If you agree to I3kc part.lhe interview \\illtake about one and a half hours at a 

mutually convcnient tlmc and place. Your name and address will not be identified 
in any way with anything you may say to the interviewer. 

For further infomtation, please COntaCI me al DCO-Puckapunyal on 03 5735 7723 

or 0357357731 (\\orlo. hours). This \\iIJ not place you under any obligation to 
proceed \\ith an inteT\ic\\. 

This research project is apprcH'ed by both the Australia" Defelice Medical 
Ethics COlllmittee (ADM£C) and 1\lolla511 U"jl'ersit}'. 

Emuil: ,)hilip.sieb'er@defence.go\:a/f . 

,>onnel in uniform in the 
I>NF :md ANR (CFTS):' he 
s,1id. 

"Sineethe introUuetion of 
the RANPFT in laIC 1999 
the pa<;s rate has continued 
to gruw ~ueh that in 
December 2000 the failure 
rate wa, only three percent 
anddecrea,ing. 

'"Thi,indicatesan accep
lance of the need for phy,j· 
cal fitness and its relation· 
'hip \0 health. well-being 
and life in the RAN today. 

"Many more of our 
sailor<.andortieer,arctak
ing up sport and fitness 
training a, part ofthcirrou
tme. 

"The hardest part is get
ting Maned - tying the I"\In
ne .... on - and for many the 
phy~ical fitness test has 
bcen the catalyst for change. 

"Ne\er-the-le~s. CUTTent 
policy slates thaI pelVlnnel 
who fail the RANPFT on 
three consccuth'e occasion~ 
will ha\c their \uitahility for 
further rctention reviewed. 

"No member has yel been 
subject to this 'three stril;e~' 
policy:' he said. 

As pan of the Individual 
Readines<, policy, a Pil'S in 
the RANPFf is a pre·requi· 
site for award of the Service 
Readiness Badge. 

The RANPFr, which was 
developed in conjunction 
with the AIS. is graded 
according to gcnder and age 
and consi~ts of an aerobic 
component (I"\In or wallo. or 
swim), an abdominal 
strength component (\itups) 
and an upper body strength 
component (pushup~ or 
flexed-ann han!!). 

• LCOR Uroadsmith ciled .s sailors durin~ physical 
trai ninJ: in 1Il\ IAS C t: KHt: KUS. Pictu re: AB PH John 
i\ liteht' ll . NIU/CE RB E RUS 

"We had concerns about 
'Life After The Army' -

would we be able to 
afford our own home? 

So we invested our cash 
savings into an investment 

property as a plan for 
our future ...... 

/lave you got u "Iallfor your future? 

A large majority of ADF members take 

discharge from Ihe services without ever 
owning proper1y. With Ihe changes to 

superannuation entitlements over the past five 
yCllfS, membo:rs arc- finding it even harder to 

secun: their own home allerdischarge. 
You could purchase an investment property 

NOWwith as linle as $6,000· deposit and have 

the sl'Curity ora 5 reur Lt'tlSt'. and a plan for 

YO"'OI,,,,. ~ 
C,lb 1800 800 775 

\\\\ ".or in\e~l.com.au 

:':--::-• .,;- -':.:::'::-- •• ;: •• :':."':'"- OZINVEST 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service . 

Phone 13 II 57 or in Canberra call (02) 6266 7755 

QXI'1 1118 l.I<e",,~NolT" OOOll1 O.", .. "'I"W.,.l ..... 'HII.C.N 00t~ ' ,.,,1 .... '" ... .u. ... ~npJ_<tO"' •• <""'.u 
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Southern medic 
a real high flyer 
[&:hu!;D:SJ 
L~~~~~g ~~~a: M~~~~~ 
which is nol only unu~ua[ il 
made hima rcal highflycr. 

• U:\IAS HAWKES BURY's XO . LEUT S imon Cannell , 
... ignals 10 Ihe ]lilOIS of a ho n !rin j;! 823 Squadron 
S tluirrel helicoptcr while doing cerlinGllion Irials off 
Ihe NSWeOlls t. 

Michael. 34. a medic in 
the casualty ward in the 
HMAS CERBERUS med
ical centre. rides bucking 
bull~ in rodeos . 

In his most recent lill a 
1400·!..i logram "young~lcr" 
C:lllcd Viking thrcw him "25 
fcc('intolhcai r andcarricd 
him "30 feet"' acro~~ the 
nng. Minehunter 

in vital trials h happened after the 
bult pu~hcd a horn into 
Michael's chest brcaklnga 
rib. 

Vita l hehcoptcrccrtifiea~ 

lion tnal\ ha\c been 
earricd out between HMAS 
HAW KESBU RY and pilots 
of the RAN's 823 Squadron. 

The tria l, ,aw an 823 
Squirrel meet HAW KES
BU RY of}" lervi\ Bay and 
carry out a mllnbcr of 
winching exerciloC\ frorn the 
stem of the minehunter. 

The certification trials 
came a\ LCDR Ste\e Reid 
and his ship'~ company con
tinued their workup. At the 
time the new ,hip was 
rCllIrning from a \i,it to 
Melbourne. 

HAW KES BURY new 
the Navy's naJ; o\cr the 
Australia Day long weekend 
while ~hc was berthed 
alongside Melbourne's 
Stat ion Pier. With her was 
the sai l training ship 
YOUNG EN DEAVO UR. 

The weekend also gave 
many of the ship's company 
the opportunity to ha\'e 
lunch at the homc of the 
HAWKESBURY's Com
missioning Lady, MRS 1. 
Smyth. 

Her husband CORE D. 
Smyth (retd) was the cap
lai n of HAWKESBURY I in 
1954. 

Since sail ing fro m 
Me lbourne. HAWKES· 
BURY achicvw onc of hc r 
many goals for the upcom
ing weeks wi th the gai ning 
of a helicopter certifica tion. 

This was the first step 
that will see the ship con
ducting numerou~ trial~ in 
order to ensure all of the 
ship's systcms are fully 
opera tional. 

The next big event in the 
,hip's calendar i~ the trip 

"UpTop" a! Ihccnd of Aprii 
10 punicipmc ill Exerci.I'l' 
Tandem nJrlHI. 

Thl~ provides the ideal 
forum for HAWKESBURY 
10 usc hcrcapabililics in an 
opcr:uiunal cn\ironmenl 
and for the ~hip\ company 
10 ""ork with the US Navy. 

During the depluyment, 
HAW KESBUR Y will visit 
Gladstone, Mackay and 
Cairns before ,ailing \0 

Singapore. 

The incident oceurred at 
the Crnnbourne Rodeo last 
month. 

Michael come~ from 
Launce\ton and has been in 
IheRAN forsixyc3r., 

"About sewn years ago 
while attending an AGFEST 
ncar home a friend put my 
name dOl>,n to at tend a bull 
riding \chool," Michacl 
cxplained. 

"1 knew nothing of the 
"pplication until the school 

National A DF 
weapons census 
The ADF National Weapon Census is integral to the 

maintenanu of an effecli,'e ADF " eapon database. 
It IIl10ws for "isibility lind CO/,t rol of the AD." s 

"eapon neels.. Census da ta is used to updale and recti· 
fy the integrity of current datil of unit. ship and Dfofence 
esrablishml'nt weapon holdings.. 

All units, ships and [kfl'nce establishments 3re to 
dl'tall thei r complete unit holdinl,:S of:tli current in-ser· 
vice, innocuous heritage or any o ther weapons, (less 
pri\'ately owned) by quamit )" a nd serial number bawd 
on a physical stocktake a nd comparbon " 'jth unit 
ledgers, lIS at Mard1 29, 2001 . All separate principal 
,,·talpon items including weapons held against non -
public monies' accounts, mess's and museum's 11ft to 
be reconJed and counted. This is regardless or Ihe aclU, 
al physical location of the weupons. l)etaehment~ Oil 

temporary location on a ship or buse :Ift to ha\'e their 
current IIl-scn 'ice, innocuous, heritage or any other 
weapons by quanlity and serllli number reported by 
theirplilrentunit. 

An amnesty txists ror units who hold weapons that 
are not currently dtsignatM as bt-ing in-sen-ice, 
innocuous or herita~ The aim oftbe weapon census Is 
to ensure tbe integrity or current Defence weapon hold
ings.. The ADF National Weapon Census Administnuh'e 
Instruction \lill be disseminated through seriice, ror
mation und fu netional commands to all Defence units, 
ships lind establishments. 

I'olnts or Contact: SOl Armaments: LTCOL Gary 
Potier. Ph (OJ ) 9282 6441 ; S02 Armaments: .MR Georr 
Clinch, Ph (OJ) '282 6364; N. -M Small Arms and 
uosus ole: CAPT Cnaig Byrne, (OJ) 9282 5276. 
Small AmlS In" enlory Mana~r: \V02 Jackie Nolan. 
Ph (OJ) 9282 641O.Census rax (OJ) 9282 4J76. 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
.12" EPNS trays with logo 
• Desk sets · Plaques 
• Figurines· Bookends 
• Tankards · Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks · Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling 59.90 (GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN91 072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone orders anytime BankJMastert:aId - VIsa 

• PHONE: (02) 4982 4404 · FAX: (02) 4982 4815- MOBILE: 0418 49 8833 

• High n yer .•. I..S Floyd at work in Ihe HMAS CERI1I~ H US medical cent re. Picture: ABPII 10hn ~ lit chell . 

phoned me to anend. I went 
beeausc l have all>,ays w3nt
cd to ride bulls in a rodeo. 

''Over the next few years 
I rode bull~ at \ome of the 
~mall rodeos. 

"When I "ent to sea in 
HMAS SYDNEY I didn't get 
many opportuni t ie~ to nde. I 
have posted orr SYDNEY 
and now worlin tbccasual!y 
ward at CERBERUS. 

"A couple of weeks ago [ 

entered the 'novice 
bull/no\ice ridcr' event at 
the Cranbollmc Rodeo. First 
pri~c was 5500. 

'"I drew Viking. a four
year.old Brahma weighing 
about 1400 kilograms. l-Ie j, 
still growing. 

" [ mudc an extra loop 
around my hand and we 
came out of the chUie. He 
bucked me of}" the wrong 
,ide and before I was clear 

of the rope he put a hom 
into my chesl breaking a rib. 

"Hecame at me while I 
wa~ on the ground and this 
time picked me up and sent 
me 25 reet into the air. He 
carriedmc30feetacro~sthc 
arena. 

" [ hit thc groond and it 
look the wi nd out of me. [ 
wa~n't walking too well. 

"He slill wanted to get me 
but the clowns came in and 

distracted hi~ allention. 
"Othersdraggcd me hack 

into a chute and safety:' 
Michaclsaid. 

Reeo\ering from the rib 
injury and bruised leg\ 
Michacli,bxkonthcjobat 
CERBERUS. 

As for Viking he i\ now 
attracting a S2000 prize for 
the first eo\\],oy to "uccess
fully stay on him 

+ 
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T he ABC TV's program Garde/ling ~ By~ Commonwe:dth and Slale po\'cmmcrlls on the 

ing ~::S{~~~~~:~~~7J~~Jl~df~;\~ s~~~I~e~~ ;~1::;; ~'II, p~ ~~:~c31rn~~~~!eG~~d~~ I~~~~~ ~~ ~~i~~I~i~~::~ 
shown later m the year. men! provided mvaluable assIstance 10 the crew. 

The slOry depicts Garden Island as being the sile of The progrJm's presenter. Mr Neville Passmore, said: "1 
Australia's firs! free while scu lcmcnt and Western found the island fascinating - a walk through hisIOl)'. I 
Austra lia's first gardcn. Also. despite being only five kiter believe the carly rolc in SClllcmcrll :md the establishment of a 
metres off the mainland and one of the counlry's faslest garden on (he island is vcry much under appreciated. 
growing suburban arC;lS the island remains one of the best 'T he forested imerior is quite unique and I was excited to 
examples of pre-scnlemem environmerus. view th is for the first time. 

The film crew was ably assisted by MrTre"or Smith, the "nle role of the Na\'y in looking after the envi ronment is 
Conservation and Land MauageJllell1 rauger .. ~CI;onded to 10 be commended. A liule bil of isobtion goes a long way to • ('rcs£'nler Ne\'ille Passmore with theAUC film crew a l Cliff Hcad, Garden Is la nd. 
the Royal Australian Navy under an agreemem between the protect th is very special cnvironment so close 10 Perth" I' idu re: A BP H G!H'in Ibinsworlh 

i CONSOLIDATION 

LOA S 
AVAILABLE 
NOWI 

Defence Force Credil Union limited 
ABN 57 087 651 385 

Have those credit cards. school fees and other unexpected bills left you short? 

DEFCREDIT has a debt consolidation loan spec ifically tailored to your needs 

For a hassle-free approval and competitive interest rales call DEFCRE DIT, 

Call us on 1800 033 139 visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia 
or apply on line · www.defcredit.com.au 
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Travel and 
risk of DVT 
M~:~I~~~tt;f~~ h::c :~~n~~~edd~~,~fo~:~t;n~~~~av~~ I::U~ 
thrombosis (DVT), 

There is however currently no authoritative data to ~how 
any clear difference in the incidence of DVT between those 
who have recently travelled and those who have not. 

DYT is a condition in which a small blood clot forms 
mainly in thedecp veinsofthc legs. 

DYT is not d:lIlgerous in itself bOl complications arising 
from it may occasionally be life threatening 

Complications occur when a clot breaks away from Ihe 
wall of the vein to which it is attached and tfaveT\ through 
the blood stream to the heart or lungs. 

Some Groups 
While thcrc is no conclusive evidence that travel. partic

ularly flying is a speci fi c ri~k f .. ctor for developing DVT. 
medical rescarch indicates thaI a number of factors increase 
the risk of the development of DYT in somc groups within 
the population. 

Although the media al1cntion has focu~~cd on air travel or 
the "Economy Cla~s Syndrome" thc );ame rbk faClOrS lllay 
applytoalltypesoftravcl in excess ofthrcc hours, 

Leg Room 
Risk factors for possible dcvelopmcnt of DYT include: 

increasing duration of travel: cumulative effect ofmulliple 
trips; prolonged immobility, which may be compounded by 
obesity or height, restricted leg room, and seatcd posture 
including when asleep; we<lring of tight underg<lrments or 
movement restricting clothing: dehydration: alcohol con
sumption: increasing age 0\'er40: pregnancy: fanner or cur
rcnt malignant diseases: blood disordcrs leading 10 
increascd clolling tendency: pen.on;tl or fami ly history of 
DYT: recent major surgery or injury, especially to lowcr 
limbs or abdomen: oestrogen hormone thcrapy, including 
oral contraceptivcs: heart failure: varicosc veins: and for 
womcn who arc pregn<lnt or taking oral contr.Jceplives, 
tobacco smoking is an additional risk factor. 

Consultation 
[f you have any hcalth re[atc<l risk factors it is recom

mcnded you con~uh a medical officer, or if you have any 
othcrconcernsyou should consider seeking medical advicc 
prior to travclling in excess of three hours nonstop. 

The developmcll\ of DYT may be avoided by: drinking 
nuidssuch as watcrandj uices frequently: avoiding excess 
of alcohol and caffeine containing drinks both before and 
during travel: avoiding smoking: avoiding crosSing legs 
when seated: exercising by moving legs and fcct for lhree 10 
four mi nutes an hour while scaled, occasionally moving 
around the cabin while innighl and walking around during 
stopovers: and wearing loose fitting cOlllfortable clothing 
whcn travelling. 

Aspirin 
The usc of aspirin and support stockiugs is not recom

mended un re~s prcscribed on a case by case basis by a med
icalofficer. 

DVT may not causc symptoms until the blood supply is 
scvcrcly interrupted. 

If you experience any of thc following sYlllptollls follow
ing 10llg distance travel you ~hollld seek medical advice 
without delay: ullexp.lain~ pain: sU.dden ~wcl.ling: cnla~ge
mcnt of the ,upcrfiClal vems: reddIsh-blue dlscolouratlon: 
or~kinthat is warm 10 the touch. 

Embol ism 
Pulmonary emholbm is a rebtively rare complication of 

DYT which can he life th reatening, 
Medical aSSi~l:lnCC is to be "Ought immeiJiately if any of 

thc following ~ymp\Orns arc experienced following pro
longed travel: a feeling of apprchen~ion: shortness of 
brcalh: sharp chc~t pain: rapid pulse: sweating: cough with 
bloody spulUm: or fainting. 

The Defence Health Service br;lnch will monitor ongoing 
delelopments in relat ion to DVT ,lIld will provide updates 
as information becomes avai lable. 



• Sailor exchan}tc .• . ZOirene Dallas from ~hlnly and Chris Gordon rrom Scotland. 
with the Prime Minister at Fleet Base East. Picture: AfU'U YU r i Ramsey, NIU/E 

T;~ul~Ain1t~:I~'~~S ~~~et:~i;rfy :~~~ 
in laking the Fedcration of Australia message 
to all pans of the nation. 

ll1c yacht is well into a voyage to circum
navig:uc Australia calling at dozens of ports 
on the way. 

The voyage will lake 364 days and scc the 
youth crew changed 17 times. Four crew 
changes have alrcadyoccurrcd. 

In return a young per"On from the UK will 
sail in YOllng Endl!(/I'ollr. 

SL'OlSman Chris Gordon has JUSt completed 
his Journey in the Australian vessel, while 
Zarene Dallas, a lown planner from Manly 
and a member of the Manly Coullcil staff, left 
Sydney to sail from the Canary Islands in the 
UK yacht. 

The Prime Minister also threw his suppon 
behind an appeal by the Young Endeavour 
Youth Scheme for 24 corporate "crew 
members·' ( ie companies) to contribute 
SIO,OOO each to :Ls~i\l the !>Cherne with its 

NAVYNE"W"S 

Vital role for FIMA-S 
T~ai~:~~~n~~~~:;~\~i:;t~ 
Sydney (FIMA-S) is 
re'pori,ible to C(lmmdllder 
fleel Maintenance (CFM) 
forprolidingintemlcdiale 
mamtenance a\'i~tanec for 
rectification of defech 
beyond the lIuml;!I capaci
ty or c~p~hililic<, of ,hip" 
qaff. 

Within 1'1\1A-S i, the 
Circuit Cart! A"embl) 
Test and Repair f3~'i1it) 
(CCA-TRF). commonly 
referred to ~ Ihe ·'FIMA 
PCB Lab'·, th:ll h the pri
mary facility for interme
diate !eleltcq and repair 
of circuit card a<;~elllblies 
(CCAs). 

During 2000, FIMA 

CCA-TRF recCi\ed approxi
mately 200 analogue and 
digllal CCA~ for tesling. 
repair and signature SCI 
devc10ptnent for the Huntrnn 
5100DS 

Mo~t of thc~ CCAs came 
from the Logi~ties Suppon 
OIJ;;rni..auon (LSi\). directly 
olT .... hip\ (on :lT~I~OO ba~i~), 
and from the FFG l>ropuhion 
Control S)~tcm Tr'Jincr and 
Combat S)'tem .... Iainten
an~e School 

The labor~tO!)' has aho 
undenaken ORDALTS and 
TI\I179 :tI:lion for the LSA 
and ~IOTU. The CCA-TRF 
operale\ a\ .. ··drop-in" cen
Ire offering trouhle~hooIing 
a~~iqance for ur~ent repair 
work for ships alongside 

There arc o\er 1400 test 
progralll~ Ihm ~uppon CCAs 
from numerou~ syMems 
inc1udlllg Mk·92 FCS, MI..-

15 (WIS, SPS-t9 Radar and 
PCS 

The CCA-TRF u\e theo;c 
te\t programs to diagno,e and 
pinpoint the location of pos
~ible components that may he 
cau\ing the CCA to fail 

Three t)pes of automatic 
le~1 ~tation~ arc currenll) 
u;,cd h) 11K- CCA-TRF to tc~ 
theCCAs. The<;carcthc~13 -

ATS, lac Gcnmd 2225 ond 
the Huntron 5100DS 

Alllhe_e "';Ilion\ run Ie'" 
progranh that determine 
whethcr or nol a CCA i., M'r
\ieeablc.lftheCCA i'Il(\f\· 
'>Cnil;('ahle a liS! of p0'>\lhlc 
faulty components is gener'JI
I'd which are then IC .. ted Indi
~idually to isolate the faulty 
components. 

The RAN's main method 
uf in cireuit testing i~ the 
GenRad 2225 that i~olate\ 
the faully component .. 10 be 

• LSET Darren Wallers repairing a CCA. 

reploced by a I«hmclan 
Alltcrhmcian~working 

at the CCA-TRF gain thcir 
qllalifiealions from HMAS 
ALBATROSS. Repairs arc 
totheANSIIPCA61O,J
STD-OOI "andard 

FIMA S)'dney CCA
TRFis the al'\Oonly de~ig
naled All\tralian Defence 
Force repair :l¥ent for the 
GenRad 

The GenRad is no 
longer supponed by the 
USN or by GC'nRad Inc, 
and as the predominant 
u<;cr of the GcnRad, Ihe 
RAN pro\ ide~ ur,er train
ing and maintenance, 
repair and ealihration 
actions on the GenRad for 
both the RAAF and the 
Anny. 

The riMA Sydney 
CCA-TRF weh .. lte will be 
operating ~hllnly and will 
provide greater \I~,bdity 

tothe~upportorsanisalion 
oflhe capability of thc lab 
and access torcpairspeci
fications and ~tandords, 

The web sile will be 
able to be 3C'C'essed 
through hnp:lldefweb, 
ebr.defence.gov.au/navy
eme1fimOCC:ltrflhome.hun. 

Daily operation of the 
FI MA CCA-TRF is o\er
seen by POET Adam 
Smith (Ph: 0293593670) 
with ATE and TPS acqui
sition and suppon man
aged by LEUT Kir~ten 
Da\'isofCME. 

UlKier lhe command of LCDR Andrew 
Davis, Inc \"cs\cl (ailed al Fleet Ba<;c Ea.~1 10 
laJ..c (WO special gucsl~ for <I sail around 
S)dncy Harbour. 

ll1e ship \\.clcomcd the Prime Minister. Mr 
Howard and Mr~ Howard for a 90 minute 
voyage. 

work. _ •••••••••••••••••••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;. __ . ;; l\Ir Marcus Blackmore, chairman of the I 1 
scheme praised the RAN for its support of 
YUllng Endelll'Ollf :ll1d singled OUt the 
Maritime Commander, RADM Geoff ,'$milh. 
fora special wordofthanb_ 

B:lck ashore, Mr Howard announced twO 
initiatives which will extend the experience 
for some Au'malian\ and provide added 
financial sponsorship for the Young 
Endea\our Youth Scheme 

11M: first is an e\changc program w hieh 
wiliseca)'oungpeMnfromanearlier~ail

ing ad'enture in YO/wg Endl'lII"01jr tr.lIelling 
to the United KingdO!\1 by Q:lI1tasand-.ailing 
in the Sail TminingA'i~ociation oftlle United 
Kingdom's yacht S/(H'TflS S NieJrcilo.r. 

"Without the Navy's belp this ship goc~ 
nowhere," Mr Bladll\Of'c.'kl.id_ 

As well:Ls praising lite sehemc and lhe 
c'perience it provides 10 young Au"tralians, 
the Prime Minister presented ccnilieatc\ 10 
each of the 24 )'oung people who had sailed 
most recently in her. 

YOltlig Em/l'u\'(lIIf will be in Sydney for the 
fleet Review in Octohcr. 

DIVORCE 
I SEPARATION 

, PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK W I LLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 
• Long assoc iation with Department of Defence personnel. 
• Fi rst conference frec_ 
• Speciali sing in Family Law bOl h in re ta li o n 10 marital and 

de-faCIO retaJionships. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

Ph: (02) 97157018 
E mail : m williams @barclaybenson.com.au 

+ 
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Boss takes a look 
U~~~~nce. ~~cr~fJ 
Roche, is one executive 
who will be involved in 
replacing Ihe Royal 
Australian Navy's aging 
!leet of 15 Frcmant!e 
class patrol boals. 

To assist him being 

l
"across" the patrol boat 
scenc,hc donned a pair of 
overalls and hcadcdnonh 
10 see for himself. 

In Darwin he joined 

LCDR Michelle Miller and 
her ship's company in 
HMAS BUNBURY. 

He look a look at the day~ 
to-day life aboard a 
Fremant!e. 

Design 
' 'There will be a 10\ of 

significant discussion in the 
months ahead on what 
design will replace the cur
rcnl patrol boat:' he said. 

.. , am here to see for 

and PO Luke Truman. 
Nested outboard of 

BUNBURY is one of the 
Custom's Service's new 
8ayc1asspmrol boats. 

HOT E L 

pr vide su r a m a._il'tc;;~>1'- . 
rary en Rooms, with ma ny offering p . terraces and some boasti ng 

magn ificent views of Sydney Harbour and the Opera House, 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The above ra te is based on one or two persons and is inclusive of CST 

$121.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

T he a bove rate is based on one or two persons and is inclusive of a fully cooked buffet breakfast and C ST, 

The Rex Hotel, Sydney, you <vould he challenged to find a 
more .JUitahle environment to entertain your gue.JU. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST. POTTS POINT NSW 20 II 
TELEPHONE 1800 805 739 

EMAIL reservat io ns@rexhotel.com.au tNTERNET \vww.rexhotel.com.au 
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A meml>er o f Euro-Asia Hotels 
& 

A member of SRS \\'orld H otels 

The parade was conducted in the base's vust maintenance 
building. 

The reviewing officer was the Maritime Commander. 
RAOM Geoff Smith. 

The parade was One of a number of Divisions conducted 
around Australia. 

The changeover between the two RAN 
ships did not go un-noticed, 

LSPH Shane Cameron from NIUI 
ALBATROSS, took this picture of the 
changem·er. 

Navy News 
., ts 

He wears two hats 
Three of the smallest 

ships in the RAN 
ORBAT eompri~e the 
mineswcepingsquadron. 

Although non-com-

~~S.~i~~cd .. t2'Da: h~~(:~e 
Kluda.~; also dual hattcd 
as the ole of MSA 
BROLGA. 

the PMG was vital in reach
ing the scores of villages 
inaccessible to other forms 
of trnnspon to pass on the 
message of peace, reconcili
ation and hope for the 
future". 

Allhough numericaUy 

Command and Staff 
College. 

Later in 1998 through 
to 2000, as a staff "IlieeT 
in Plans MHQ, he bad to 
deal with Army and 
Airforce staff officers in 
the bunkers of 
Headquarters Australian 
Theatre mId Land 
Headquarters, 

The centenary message 
The -mine sweeping 

squadron has bcen provid
ing maritime supP<'rt to 
OpB£L1SlonafOt.ation
al basis since June 1999. 

BROLOA is now com
pleting her tOUt of duty 
afier a seven-month stint 
away from bome. 

dominated by the Australian 
Anny, the PMG comprises 
the three services from not 
only Australia. but also New 
Zealand. Fiji and Vanuatu. 
"JOintery·'ha.s~omea 

large pan of LCDR 
Kludass's re>:ent past which 
first started in 1995/6 when, 
as CO of HMAS BETANO, 
Army tanks, trucks and 
6ther assorted \'chic1e.~ trun
dled over his tank deck. 

When asked if there 
was one particular high
light about his tour of 
duty, LCDR K\udass said, 
"It would have to bcsee
ing the smiles on the facc.~ 
of the Bougainvillians, 
especially the children 
and knowing that we were 
helping them achieve 
their ultimate goal _ 
peacc" 

city with Centenary of 
Federation celebrations. 

A Seahawk helicopter from 
HMAS ALBATROSS also 

BANE also helped OUi with 
Hobart's annual regatta. 

She held an open day while 
the helicopter did demonstra
tions. 

Hobart-born LCDR Andrew 
Palmer used his Seahawk in a 
search and rescue drill 

• LCDR A ndrew Palmer holds his Seahawk at the ho\'er for th is search a nd rescue drill. 

ADMIRALTY 
PLAQUES 

fJ 
~ 

OLD ART 
Hand Crafted by Ex-ServiceMen 
AUTHENTIC SHIPS CRESTS 

Dept of Defence Approved 
899 CHAMBERS FLAT RD, CHAMBERS FLAT QLD 4133 
PHIFAX: (07) 5546 3206 MOB: 04 19 659 663 

Thc Navy band hclped out at 
otherfunetions. 

AI! activities by RAN per
sonncl raised the profile of the 
serviccandwcrcapprcciatcdby 
the thousands of people who 
watched the action nt n numbcr 

When 3$ked about the 
squadron's role in 
Bougainville. LCDR 
K1udass said the "Navy's 
participation in support of 

Travel, 

Training, 

Adventure 

and more 

In 1997 he Was the lone 
Navy student in a sea of 
green uniforms at the Anny 
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::~~f~~~:v~~n~~ VOYAGER veteran honoured 
T~~:~~ ~~!~~a~!~~y ~:kl~ :~,~~~~ i~ s:}~~~~ 
Governor, Professor Marie Bashir on :"I:m:h I. 

With the Army's ceremonial gunners in\·ol\·ed in the 
Army's own centenary celebration~. a call \.\-ent out to the 
Navy to provide a 19-9un salute marking the swearing in of 
the newly appointed NSW Governor. 

A team of seyen anus trained bo~uns mates wa~ put 
together by CPOB Brell Jasper. the Command Ceremonial 
Coordinator. 

The memhers ""cre drawn from staff at MHQ and HMA 
Ships PE.NGUIN. KUlTABUL and WATERHEN. 

They preJXlrcd three "3-poundcrs'· and the charges for 
lhem. Two wcre to be the operational ""·eapons. the third a 
rescrvc. 

Wearing sparkling white overalls and flash hoods. the 
learn set up its guns near Government House and at the 

·appropriatctimc, firedlhe 19 shots. 
The cxiting Governor. Mr Gordon Samuels. was 

farewelled the pre\iolls day. 
Professor Bashir is the wife of Sir Nicholas Shehadie. a 

fonner Lord Mayor of Sydney. 

Agt:;c~~g~~~~e\l'~ 
b~dc f:lTcwcll to Mr Tom 
Willi~rm after 41 years of 
\lorking\lith t!Je RAN 

Tom joined the RAN :l> an 
apprcnti« ERA in HMAS 
NIRI1I.IBA in 1960 aged 16. 
He ""ncd in VOYAGER, 
WATSON. MELBOURNE. 
VENDETTA. KUTTABUL 
and STALWART hefore retir
ing as a CPOMTP in 1972. 

Tom, \lhoh;Ki bcen a Navy 
rugby union represenlathe. 
then captained Sydney 
WestcmSuburbs first gradcin 
lhe 1973 grand final. In 2000 

he recei\cd 11K.- AU"lrJlian 
Sporu. Mcilil for ~ .... iccs 10 
rugby union. 

On lea"jng [he RAN. he 
u~ed the cxpcnhc he had 
gaillCuby WOnlflg for Support 
Command Na\y in Sydney. 
From 1972 \0 19711 he y,a~ 

\11th the GcncrJI O\cN."Cr·~ 
SupmntcAdcnt[nspc(:tion .. 

He Ihcn \\oli.edoo wI-ma
rine refits mainly at Cod.aloo 
Island "here he \\a~ the 'oCnitlr 
lechnicalofficer. 

When the I:lsl Ohcronda" 
-,ubmarinc wa~ relilled in 
1995. Tom mowd 10 'IIrf;}!:c 
.. hips. 

''Cockaloo was llle uhimate 
place to y,url. .... llh flicndl) 
ri\'all') belwetn Co'dock and 
GI:'sajdTom. 

Former co-worker at 

'h'eplaque~lIlgthe.tllfh 
andthcn;lI'alorganisatioru.in 
\lhichhe<.en'ed. 

Tom I\.'clllcd being a sur· 
\imr of HMAS VOYAGER 
which collided wrth the air
craft carricr [IMAS MEL
BOURNE and "llilk al nighl 
ofT 1cnh BJ). t'cbruary 10. , ...... 

·,t \1":1> a\lccp In m} me~s 

belO\\ B turret at the time 
\lhcn\lC\I('n:httlfoundm} 
um:h and \lith other<; <.Cram
blcd through a pon- .. idcc<.Capc 
hatch 

iiiii'iiPi~"'ii"ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiii-l Co'dock,DavidDalliofFIMA 
praiscdTomforhlsdcdication. 

Forhisscr .. iceslolhcRAN. 
Tom was prcsclllcd hy CMDR 
Scutt Muller SRCM with a 

"VOYAGER had [i,tcd to 
,tarhoard ~o thaI IIhcn we' 
were' out-ide \lC found we 
wen: \lall..ing along the OIlIer 
ship·~ ~idc as if it was the 
upper dc.:k. When the ship 
rolled funher \Ie slid into the 
SoC;!, I managed to hold onto a 
passing lifc I':1ft with 17 others, 
as in~ide lhe r~ft was full, 

Good times, good cheer, good food, gifts for 
family and friends - don't blow it all next Christmas 
by loading up your credit card . plan for the extra 
cash you'll need by opening a ChriSimas Club 
savings account right now. 
A little saved each week soon adds up 
to a great time at Christmas 

We can arrange to have part of your salary paid 
automatically into your Christmas Club, or you can 
make deposits whenever you wish. 
Safe for when you need It most 

Your savings are safe from the temptation to 
spend because [he balance is not available until 
November 1st (unless you close the account) . 
and that 'S just in time for you to blow the 1m 011 

having a great time next Christmas. 

Open your Christmas Club account today! 

FreePost the completed coupon to Australian 
Defence Credit Union, Reply Paid 691, 
Darlinghurs( NSW 1300 or Fax (0 (02) 9207 2962. 
Ahernati,·ely, call us on (02) 920- 2900 or simply 
contact your nearest branch. 

I'd like 10 blow it all on a good time next ChrIstmas, 
please open a Christmas Club account for me. 

Pklasetrall$1erS ontQrnyChnsImaSClubaa;:our1eachpayda)' 

*T""" "ltJ ronJ",o", 4 "'''J ",.",!",," "" "'1"m. 
P"l/llIj\'~i: NSW· TCO/1I2B2. /lCT TPUIIUH6. 

NTOm088. 

Serving YOll , Wherever You Serve. 
Allura/;rm 1Jt>{.·",e CfI!"(/li/·"I<",/jmllt'fl .ws ,,~IIII· fH? • .. 1 J6..'H 'l"mlu"nh ,\n'lme SH/Ile'\' \\'\1"' .'1111 u" 1,·{lliru wm au 
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paying-olTpcnnanl,siSnedby 
hisworkmales. and an impn:s-

"We\lcrcpiclcdupbya 
searching hfeboot from MEL
BOURNE:· 

Overseas opportunities 
available for Reserves 
N ominalions arc.soughl 

for the 2001 Pnoce of 
WalcsAwardsfromeligible 
AOF Reservists. enabling 
an opportunity to travel 
overseas for both military 
and civilian training through 
the Prince of Wale~ Award 
Scheme. 

The schcme aim, to 
increase Reo;ervists'occupa
tional knowledge. experi
ence and skill~ through 
work experience with for
eign military and civilian 
or£Uni\all0n, complemen
tary with their AuStr:llian 
cmployment. 

Tralel is to Cunada. the 
United Kingdom or the US 
\lith a t\lQ-\lcd: mililary 
attachment. follo\lcd by a 
two-week civilian ulluch-

The uward i .. open to 
Nuvy. Army and Air Force 
Rc,crvi .. ts of PellY Ofli!.:crl 
Sergeant to Lieutcnal'll 
Co m rna n de rIM aJo rl 
Squadron Lcader ranh. 
inelllsh·e. 

Eu!.:h nomination will 
include both a mililary nnda 
civiliun project proposal. 
with ,taternclllS of ,upport 
from el1lplo)'er~ lhtll will be 
a."e\\cd at stalc and then 
nahonallc\'cl. 

Eotch proposal nccd~ to he 
of positivc benefit to both 

the military unit and the 
civilian emplo)er and must 
be realistic and achie\'able 
for the individual member. 

The cost of air travel from 
Australia to Ihe counlry of 
desllntllion and relurn is 
funded by the CitiJ"ens in 
Support of Rcser\'e Forces 
(CISORF) Tru~t. in con
junction with spon~orship 
by Qantas. 

Also. the CISORF Trust 
provide~ a financiul granl 
for the visit, following 
donation, :lI'ld sponsof'>hips 
from m~jor organisations. 
~uch as DEFCOM and the 
RSL. 

The Reo;ervist is paid mil
itary sal:lry and allowances 
during the military attaeh
mcnt 

To apply for an award. 
personnel mlt .. t submit a 
nomination form. which is 
availab!ccitherfrornthcir 
Rcscn'e umt or at Anncx B 
10 OI(G) PERS 09-1. to 
their Siale Defence Rc
senes Support Committcc 
CORSe) by June 30. 2001. 

Furth l' r infurmatio n 
a bont the "rirrc\'ofWal ('s 
Awards i!' a ' ·a ilahl \' from 
the DRSC on UIOO H03 ~85 
and at \\"w.d erence.go\'. 
auires(,rll'S, the A DF 
Resen l'S\\cb sl te. 

CAPT Peter M Rees 
Stories, episodes and dits are 
requested for inclusion in a book 
being written on the history of 
the late Captain and his service 
in Ihe RAN (1942-1976). 
The loan of would also 

'ELITE OF THE 
FLEET' 

SHI RTS & CAPS 560.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) 
COLOURS: BLUE. GREEN. RED. GREY 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3443 MILDURA. VIC 3502 
SUNRAYS IA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 
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Hold on to your Navy hats 
Historical Highlights· a series bV LEur Tom lewis 

The origins of sailors' 
hats have had a long and 

rich history. 
A degree of uniformity 

i1mong sailors'cJothingwas 
not noted within the British 
NavyufQuecnElil..ilbelhl"s 
time. [t was not until 1748 
that some regulation sccms 
to havc come into firme)(is-

The first Sililors' hats 
seemto have been "thrum 
caps". This was a cap made 
out of a woolen material 
with a long shaggy nap 
resembling fur. 

beyond. This was often 
adorned with a cockade and 
gold lace. Again however. it 
was a mallerofcunvention 
'rather than Admiralty orders 
which were responsible for 
thisunifomlity. 

For a time in the 1700s. 
sailors imitated their offi
cers iI lillIe in converting 
their headgear, at lea5t when 
ashore. 10 a tricorne hat by 
tacking the brim in three 
places 10 the crown 

althoughthehlad.·top·hal 
was al~o occasionally seen. 

The cocked hal. which 
had been worn by some 
warrant o!licers and mid
shipmen, was replaced by 
this tall black hat for both 
r,lOks 

The addition of badges 10 
the seaman's hal was 
cnhaneed in the middle of 
lhecenlury by the custom of 
painting the ship's name on 
the hat too. 

Thiswasdoneinavaricty 
of styles. the morc ornate 
thebel1er.sohatsquickly 
saw the addition of ~crolls. 
flourishes, flowers and so 
0". 

IOre~embleoaklcaveSilfew 

years later. 
The oflicc'" also ,till hild 

their cocked hats. which 
were kept for formal OCCil
sions and for proceeding 
ashore. 

In 1857 thc sailors' hats 
were brought under a mea
sure of control. with ils offi
cial shape described as 
being "similar in shape to 
thm of a naval o!licer but 
without apeak" 

[t was to have a black rib
bon encireling it. 

CMDR Philip R. Sharpe 
of Walerwitch adopted gilt 
wire Icttering for his ship's 
company some tIme previ
ously, and he pressured the 
Admiralty to adopt it across 
IheNavy. 

modem style of our hms 
today had been arrived at. 

Blilck i1nd white CilP~ 
were in usc within the RAN, 
hut Iilter gilve wily to the 
sole white cap for officers, 
probably i1S iI cost-CUlling 
measure. It only remained 
for the cocked hilt to disap
pear, and this, it seems. 
occurred just before WWII. 
All sueh hats, Ihe heavy 
gold bullion epaulelles then 
in usc, and swords were 
landed from the ships of the 
RAN, which were then stor- ' 
ing for the forthcoming 
comhat. 

After WWll ended.those 
particular parts of the uni
form were i1bandoned. Around the year 1740 

sailors were wearing a 
wide-hrimmed hat made out 
of a tarred saileloth, and 
from this come the nick
name "tarpaulin" which 
eventually became "Jack 
Tar" 

This practice was dis
carded towards the end of 
the century, with a low
crowned hat with a narrow 
brim being worn. around 
1795. officers' hats went 
through a transformation 
'00. • A sailor in a hat from the early 1830s. 

The officers, not to be 
outdone. saw a black band 
authorised for their caps in 
1856. with the first formal 
appearilnce ofthccap badge 
at the same time: ·· ... a 
crown embroidered in gold 
and silver and a silver 

As Ihe handpainled ships' 
namcs wcre unsightly they 
were no doubt happy to 
follow the commander's 

Today the baseball cap. 
with the ship's namcs writ
ten on the front. has become 
casual- i1lbeit a nevcr for
malised- piece of headgear 
aboard ship 

In the RN and the RAN 
this has eventually become 
'Jack'todescribe any sailur. 
The sailor's pigtail - the 
longer the better - WilS 
also a fashion of the mid-
1700.'1. 

Many men wore the pig
tail upon top ofthcir head, 
only displaying the full 
length of it on special occa
sionssueh as Sundays. 

Officers' hats scem al first 
to have been a trieorne -or 
three-cornercd - hat which 
was universal wear for gen
tlemen in the 1600s i1nd 

Gold lace became con
fined to nag officers in both 
dress and undress unifonns: 
captains wore it only in full 
dress. 

The three-cornered hats 
became two-cornered. [t 
was i1t first worn 
'athwartships' by all. but 
this soon became the pre
rogmiveofflag-officers, and 
other~ wore the hat fore and 
aft. 

A casual attitudc lOwards 
uniform wearing and in par
ticulilr vilriations on them 
caused Admiral 10hn Jervis 
10 issue an order in 1797 
complaining of "having 
seen severill officers of the 

Fleet on shore, dressed like 
"shop-keepers in coloured 
eloaths", and others in 
round hats with their uni
forms in violation of the late 
order". 

By halfway through the 
Napoleonic wars the sailors' 
fonllUl hat-ifhe had one
was made either of leather 
or japanned canvas. 

Otherwise headgear var
ied between a simple cloth, 
oftcllticdlOkeepswcatout 
of the eyes, to the straw hal. 
particularly affected by 
those who had been to the 
Wcstlndies. 

By the middle of the 19th 

century this hut reached uni
versal acceptance, and the idea. 

The West Indies influences 
crown of the hat became 
considerably higher. with 
saiJors decorating the crown 
with badges obtained from 
various landfalls. 

Meanwhile. officers 
adopted a blue cap with a 
gold band for use as a less 
formal hat. 

Unofficial at first. the 
new cap in time became 
gcneral undress headgear. 

anchor, surrounded by lau
rei branches". 

This seems 10 have fol 
lowed iI badge introduced 
into service by the officers 
of HMS QUEEN 10 years 
earlier. 

The patent leather peak 
appeared, anda row of gold 
embroidery was authorised 
for commander and captain, 
although this was changed 

Sennet,orstrawhats,per
sisted for some time, but 
were eventually discarded in 
192!' 

White linen cap covers 
were introduced for RN 
officers' hats. to be worn in 
hot weather. The white hel
met for tropical usc also 
came into being late in the 
19th century. but for all 
intents and purposes, the 

The sailor's round hats 
are retained for formal wear. 
and we have seen the intro
duction of the legionnaire
style cap. The introduction 
of the Akubra style khaki 
hat - in late 1991 - brought 
a distinct Australian style to 
RAN mcmbers' headgear. 

Acknowledgement 
madcw: 

Mr John Gill. Staff 
Officer (Uniforms) for his 
assistance in research,Jarret 
Dudley British Naval 
Dress. London: JM Dent, 
1960 and Ross. John - Lucky 
Ross. WA: Hesperian, 1994 

FIND is an Australia-w ide serv ice that is availab le 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive infolmation by emai l 

find@bigpond.com 
or phone 

toll free from anywhere in Australia 1800020031 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

hup:llwww.dco.dod.gov.au 

FIN D CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 

Defence home loans 
Removals 

Pay and allowances 

Leave 

Family policy 

Defence personnel related topics 
Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 
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When you buy a Defence Hou~ing property, your When it comes to worry free properly investment -

inves tment comes with a secure rental income because Defence makes sense because you get: 

we have no shortage of excellent tenants - you may be _ A secure long term lease for up to 9 years· 

one yoursellSo why nor invest in a quality residential _ Rent paid monthly in advance 

property in a prime location using our special Defence - No maintenance hassles 

Personnel Loon Package shown opposite. _ No vacancy (actor - rent paid every week, every year, 

DHA properties are in most capital cities, ask for our National Property Guide on 

1800813621 or visit www.dha.gov.au 

·The lease,s slIoJect to conditions and variations may apply. Renlal is set 0/ market rales and is subjecr 10 market fluauallOm. A OHA lease is a lang-term invf'stment Investars shauld ~eek independf'nt advicf'. Full copy 
of lease is available on reque5f. Thl lease option is exercised 01 DHA's discrltion. 'Purchasing a praperty may effect your married quarters entitlemlnt and access to Defence Home Owner Loon Scheme. If you are 
unsure please conroct r800 802 76J. The loan package terms are available through Mortgage House Brokers (Terms and Condotiom may apply) Defence Housing Autho"ty makes no representations and gives no 
warran/IeS in resp«t ofthesf' Terms andCondltiom oravailabilityoffinance.lnterested pa"les should make ''''!rown inquirie'S. 
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Property and shares Brilliant British yarn 
propeny, which is not the family from a negatively geared property. Brick Top ":lOts rcvenge. 
home. is to borrow the money and you will need the capital gain to be In comes Frankie Four 

each other at the end, so 
thercarc no loose ends. 

claim the interest and expenscs asso- greater than the income losses. Fingers. en roUie to the Big 

O nce the family home is paid off. ~~~~~ti~~th the propeny as a tax wo:~~ ~;I;~iti~~;';~:~;~ ir;~!~~~ F~~~'lt~:~e ~ultn~I~S~~C~ ~~r~~ to ~~!:~~n~ m:lg~~ 

~£i~?~r:F.~~:;~:'~::~~;:~ i~Elrt!~~{l~i~~~:~~f€? r~r.~EJ~i:;r !:~~0,~ :27,,71 ~;::!~;'~i~£~o~:;~;:i~ fEF1ri,:;:}!iI~::E.f.: 

The movie has a collec
tion of memorable funny 
scenes. but the one that 
stands out in my mind is the 
one featuring three guys;md 
a squeaking dog in a stolen 
car (it still has me laughing 
thinking about it}. property. [\ is one of the four main ty in your own home or other proper- may prefer to seek a property which same fonnula as Lock Slock. \\hich Rus,ian gun dealer. 

types of investment along with shares. ty. It i,this ability to borrow a lot of c:ln be positively geared and derive and as the C:lstrol commer- Boris The Blade (played glo
fixed interest :lnd cash. All of these the c:lpital rcquired 10 buy the invcst- income from the property. cial states: "'If you're on a riously hy Rade Serbed/ij:l), 
;Ire required. in various qU:llllities. if ment _ or be highly geared ._ that The important thing for all good thing. ~tick to it"". knows all too well. and after 
you W:lnt to build a diversified invest- makes propeny an anractive Invest- investors to consider before m(lking The story goes like this _ a luring him to the boxing 
ment ponfolio. ment for many people. ~nd most any inve,tment decisions is the gold- pair of small-time unli- bout. Boris sets Frankie up 

By spreading your money :leross bank\ and mongage pro\ldep> now en rule of inve,ting _ don't put all eensed boxing managers. to be robbed by :I trio of 

The huge collection of 
weirdo character, and fa\t
mo\ing structurcdon't pro
\'ide for any individual 
stand-out pcrfonnances. but 
all cast members arc sound 
and facetious. 

these different types of in\'estments. offer investment loans for property:lt your eggs in one ba~ket. Turki~h (played delightfully morons. 

k~a~~~ ~e:tu~~ ~~u;h:~;~~~r~i~~l~s~ ~~~~~~~e rates as owner-occupied in\~~t~~'g ~;~ nl:;re:l:x!~~OI~~efits of ~~!~~~~ S+~t~:) arSdt~O;:~~ thi~:~n ~ii~~i~~i~~:1~~~~: 
~~~;~::I~(lil~lev~~~~n~~ the ~ame time. YO~VI~~~ ~'~~:la~~g~~~:~nfn~~!~~~~~:; na~~~s ~~I~o~l~~ti~~uiSSh~ful~ ~~~~~~: ~::~~~ll)~t h~~~nethe;~ri~~~ :~:t:o~i~~~~u~:~~:f ~~~ng~ 
en~~~(l~p~:~taa~;;~~~\~~~r~n::'~ih f~: i~h~~~~t~~,~o~~l;i~~.fO~i~~~~~; yOUf local Rctirc1nvest adviser 011 :~~:~e~~~t~r~~~~t:~~~et~~ ~~~~~~~pFa("e and continual 
Cre:ltioll strategy_ The :lim of an when the expenses as~oclated \\ lth 1800 684 653 for .. pecific advice. ruthless fight organiser Brick There are a lot of thing~ 
investment propeny is to produce a the property. includi~g interest paid. *John C unnilTe is an autho r ised Top (Alan Foro). going 011 with this very con-

By far one of the be,t 
film, this year. SlIatch 
proves once again the Brits 
arc the true maestros of the 
comedy genre. Like an 
episode of Minder. it' .. 
Briti .. hcomedyat it .. damag
ingbe·a. relUm_ either in the form of rent or by are greater than the IOcome you are rcpre.~entath e of Reti re lnvesl Pty Problem is their pug. voluted and \p<lradi!; plo\. 

selling the property and making:l earning from it. The t:lX deduction Limited (A RN 23 00 1 774 125), a Mickey O'Neil (BrJd Piu). but the outstanding thing 
profit on the s:lle. you receive reduces the "'Io\s"' that licensed dealer in seeu r ilies a nd a isn't the most reliable at about thi~ nick is they all get 
~Th_'_m_"_I_co_m_m_oO_W_') __ ' I_O_io_"_'I_ill---"y_""_,_re~m'_'_ingo..'_'_o_o_Ja_',_,_p,--ro_fi_1 _,_,go..i,_"_re_d_li_r'_io_,u_m_o_"_b_"_k'_"~-,---Ih_ro_w_ing=----fig=-'h_I'_'_Od~'OO_'~l tied up and twisted around 

Rating: 8/10 - recom 
mended. 

MTU - Total Power Solutions! 

kw 250 SOO 7SO 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3S00 4000 5000 5500 6000 6500 7000 7S00 15000 30000 45000 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
11 -13 Gar1ing Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 9831 1902 
E-Ma il: rnait@rntu.com.au 

With a heritage of more th:ln 100 ye:lrs of 
innovutionanddesign. MTUcngineshave 
established themsclvesas argU:lblythe 
world's most technically advunced diescl 
engines. 

Superior power to weight ratios. Lower 
maintenance and unmatched fuel economy. 
Three impon unt facto rs which put MTU 
diesels ahead of the rest in the choice of 
engine~ for defence applications 

With over 70 models to choose from. 
covering the power b:lnds from 88 kW 
( l09hp) to 42,750 kW (57,330hp) and 
power generators from 40 kW 10 43.300 
kW. MTU has an engine or gas turbi ne to 
suit almost every defe nce appliC:ltion. 

For morc informmion on MTU's extensive 
range of die sci cngines. g:lsturbines and 
gen-sets. including the new 2000 and 4000 
series. call . fax or E-Mail MTU Australia 
tooay. 

MTU - The Force Behind Power! 

n.lu 
AUSTRALIA 

Conference on 
White Paper 
implications 
D~~~i~g E~~I~~~iO~ra~~~ 
is sponsoring the in:lugural 
Defcnce Education and 
Training Conference in 
Canberra from M:lY 8-10. 
aiming to explore the impli
cations of the White Papcr for 
the Defence Education and 
Training community. 

The conference program 
mixes high profile internal 
andextemalspcakers,includ
ing some from overseas. 

The conference is limitcd 
to 200 selccted particip;lO\s 
from within the Department 
of Defence and the three 
Scrviees. 

Expressions ofiOlercst can 
be directed to: Ms Raehacl 
L:lne; Directorate of Edu
cation and Training Capabil-

ity Development; Ph: 02-
6266 3570; email: rachael 
I:llle@defen!;e.gov.au. 

The conference is to be 
held at the Australian 
Defence Force Academy. 
Canberra. and will be fully 
funded by the Defence 
Education and Training 
Policy Branch. De1eg;ltes 
will be responsible for their 
own travel and accommoda
tion. For funher infonnation, 
Assistant Director Education 
and Training Capability 
Development, CMDR Jim 
Buchanan !;<In be contacted 
on 02-6266 3581; email: 
jim.buchanan@cbr.dcfcnce.g 
go\'.au. Information is also 
available on the DETP web
s[te at hnp:/ldefl'oeb. 
cbr.defcnce.gov.auldet/ 

LEAVING THE 
NAVY? 

Need profess ional ass istance with your 
future fin ancial plann ing? 
For a free, no ob ligalion consultalion at 
my office or you r workplace (in 
Melbourne) contact: 

Shane O ' Conner afp 
271 Camberwell Road 

Camberwell Victoria 3124 
Ph: (03) 9813 1522 
Fx: (03) 9882 5520 

I am an aut horised representative of 
Cameron Walshe Ply Ltd - a full y 
licensed dea ler in securities. 
I am also a fo rmer defence department 
employee with extensive experi ence in 
superannuation and general investment. 
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RAN GULF WAR REUNION 
liMA SHIPS BRISBANE. SYDNEY, SUCCESS, wES
TRALIA. COT), Australian Contingent SNS COM
FORT and Attached Personnel Canberra based ex mem
bers of HMAS BRISBANE's Gulf War Ship's company 
are seeking inieresl from all RAN Gulf War vClcrnns in 
a 10th Anniversary reunion in 2001. Intention is to hold 
(he reunion in April (Easter/Anzac Day) 2001 - in 
Canberra or Sydney depending on majority preference. 

ALL WELCOME. 
POe Mark Horsfield on: gulfrcunion@yahoo.com 

with preference as 10 localion and timing. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
1968 Stevenson Division HMAS LEEUWIN the 
weekend of 23-25 June 2001. 

For further information contact : 
WOB Terry Geo rg e (02) 6265 5044 

E·mail Terry.George@cbr.defence.gov.au 
or WOC IS4 Dave Ad a m s (02) 6266 4258 
E-mail David.Adams@ebr.defence.gov.au 

Moreton Junior S ailors 
1982-1983 Reunion 

Date: to Nov 200t.All rates. RSVP 8 September. Venue 

to be arranged. Contacts Phil and Yvette Rawson 9 

Malumba Drive, Caloundra, QLD 4551. Ph (07) 5491 
8291 or email pinkyblue@ozcmail.eom.au or contact 

Mark Gillam Lot 2055, Neurum Road, Kilcoy QLD 4515 
Ph (07) 4622 0615 or 04 14 721010 

HMAS CANBERRA COMMISS IONING 
CREW RE- UNION 

The HMAS CANBERRA Commissioning Crew Re
union will be held over the Easter long weekend 200 I. An 
Official function will be conducted onboard HMAS 
CANBERRA at Fleet Base West on Sat 14 April 2001. 
A family BBQ lunch will be hcld at Rockingham Naval 
Association on Sun 15Apri12001. 

For funher information please contact:-

Mr Lee Webster (w) 08 95532158 (m) 0413021883, 
email:lwebster@iinet.net.au 

CPOMT John Scarfe (w) 08 95532343 (m) 043 
8118392, cmail v.oodchip@southwcst.com.au 

TO ALL SCRIBES (WRITERS) -
BOlli SERVING AND REfIRED 

A National Reunion of the Writer Branch, involving 

both serving, former and/or retired Writers 

(Scribes) is planned to occur over the October long 

weekend 2002 in Canberra. 

For further information contact Geoff (British) 

Hardwick at hardwick@ozemail.com.au or by tele

phone (02) 62658193 in business hours. 

Alternativc\y, register your interest 011 the Writer's 

Web-site at http://wv..W.ozemail.com.uu/-itardwick 

ANZAC DAY 
MARCH 

FAR EAST STRATEGIC RESERVE 
An invitation is extended to all former Navy pcrsonnel 
who scrved in Malaya. Bomco, PNG and Gulf campaigns 
(post WWII) to join the parade under the FESR banner 
in Castlereagh St, north of King St, Sydncy. 

A get together has been arranged immediately after the 
march in the Imperial Service Bar at the Royal 
Automobile Club. 89 Macquarie Street. 

The FESR Association appreciates that Navy vetcrans 
arc cithcr loyal or committcd to march with othcr ship~' 
a~sociation~. We [rust that non-aligned veteran~ will sec 
their way clear to show support and strength and march 
this year with us. 

Please indicate your intention to march ASAP by ringing 
Bryan G(llc on 02 4757 2092, fax 02 4757 1008. cmail 
rhwfalls@pnc.com.au. or write to 165 Blaxland Rd. 
Wentworth Falls 2782. 
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Artist shows 
appreciation 
with painting 
M~no~~~d ~~~~~n;r1is~ 
from Brisbane, has prescnted 
a painting to CAPT Bruce 
Kafcr (COMAUSNAVHY
DROGRP) and the Aust
ralian HydrographicScrvice, 

Thc prcscntation took 
place at the Australian 
Hydrogmphic Officc. in 
Wollongong. 

The oil painting dcpicts 
HMA Ships LEEUW1N and 
MELVILLE against a back
ground of Mission Bay near 
Caims. It captures both ships 
during pan oftheirextcnsive 

trialsprogramleadingup[o 
thcir acccptance into naval 
servIce. 

The painting was Mr 
Braben'swayof\howinghi-; 
appreciation to the RAN. in 
p(lnicular thc ships' comp(l
nies of various Caims-based 
survey vessels, forhospitali
ty shown to him during hh 
sea-riding in October 2000, 

Mr Brabcn complcted 
many drawings and watcr
colours of the various 
aspecLs of sea life for mem
bersofthehydrographicser
viceoflhcRAN 

The photograph shows Mr 
Braben and CAPT Knfcr 
with thc painting. In the 
background are some - uni
form members of [he 
Australian Hydrographic 
Office in Wollongong 
(LSHSO Deb Hamilton, 
LEUT Scott Dixon, LSHSO 
Kylic Spencer. CPOHSM 
Kevin Howlett. LEUT Juhn 
Sperring. WOHSM Peter 
Koenig. ABHSO Scott 
McCabe. LEUT Libby 
Blinman and LEUT Rafael 
Manin 

• CA I'T Kafe r a nd l\lr Brabl" tl with members oflhl" Wollon~ong hydrogra phic officc, 

Welcome lolVlfeLille, 
If yuu ha\'c some

th ing )ou would like 
included please forwa rd it 
to: RAN Family & 
Fr iends. Cerberus Cottage. 
16 Cook Road. HL\ IAS 
CERBERUS, Victoria 3920, 
phonc (03) 5983 0274. or 
email eerberuseollage@ 
yahoo.com 

HMAS CERBERUS: 
Cerberus Cottage has 

available. free of charge to 
nil Defcncc families. a 
Spouse Employment Inter
net Computer. Available 
times arc Monday. 
Wcdncsday and Friday from 
9am - noon at Ccrheflls 
COllage. 

Are you interested in 
craft? Monday and 
Wednesday's group is 
always happy to have more 
attend. Join a friendly group 
that shares talents and ideas. 
Work on a group activity or 
on your unfinished craft 
over a chat and coffee. 
March crafts arc Tiffany 
lamps and signaturcbears. 

Playgroup is cvcry 
Wcdnesday at Ccrberu, 
COllage from 9.30 - 11.30 

Lots of fun activitics for 
the kids whilc parents can 

mcelafricnd.haveacofTec 
and chat. 

Defence Special Needs 
Support Group (Morning
ton) mccts on thc second 
and fourth Friday of cvcry 
month from 9 - noon at 
Cerberus COllage. 

If you or someone in your 
fnmily hns special nceds 
drop by for a coffcc and 
chat. 

For further information 
phone Sandi on 5987 2072, 

A childrcn's book and 
video library runs from 
Cerberus Cottage. Books 
and videos (lrc available for 
hire forSI a wcek. 

The library b open 
Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday from 9- noon and 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
3.30 -5.30pm. 

NCGSF - If you have any 
issues direct them to Aileen 
Travis. NCGSF Southcrn 
Victoria & Tasmania 
Delegate, Phone (03) 5983 
6242 

S YD.VEY 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Support Group has group 
meeting ... at Quakcrs Hill 
Anglican Chun:h on the~ec
ond Tuesday of the month. 
Various guest ~pcakcrs and 
craft activities. 

Cost is $1 for ;).nendancc 
and SI forchildcarc. 

There are coffee morn
ings almcmhcrs homes on 
the founh Tuesday of the 
month. Defence ~pouses and 
their children arc welcome. 

Kissing Point Cottagc i .. a 
Defence Force Community 
House situaled in Dundas 
that provides many .. ervice, 
for Dcfence familics. Wc 
run a playgroup. coffee 
mornings. occasional care, 
cnlft morning~ and nights 
along with various courscs. 
Please contact Jane Relyea 
on (02) 9874 4052 or kiss
ingpoint@cxcite.com for 
further information. 

W EST AUSTRAliA 

Marilla House has a lot of 
great things for everyone 
For information drop into 
Marilla House during office 
hours, Monday 9.30 - 3pm. 
Tuesday 9.30 - 3pm, 
Wednesday9.30-11.30am. 
Contact Tamara on (08) 
95279850 or email maril
la@chcerful.com. 

NCGSF -If you ha\'e any 
i,sues direct them to 
Michele Lcgge, NCGSF 
WA Dclegatc, 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Warnbro. WA 
6169. Ph: 95930373. 

CROSSWORDS 
proudly sponsored by 

ADCU 
, . 
. 
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ACROSS 
1 Which is the seventh 

planet Irom the Sun 
(6) 

8 Which plants. 
Medicago Sativa, are 
also known as lucerne 
(8) 

9 Who are the superiors 
0Iamonastery(6) 

10 What do sparring box' 
erswear(8) 

11 The controlling bit and 
reins on a horse isa 
what (6) 

12 What is a clairvoyant 
(4) 

13 What are the watery 
parts 01 milk that sep
arate lrom the curds 
(5) 

16lncricket,whatislhe 
lieldingpositionclose
Iy behind and to the 
offside 01 the batsman 
(5) 

19 What is a person now 
found throughout the 
Middle East (4) 

21 What is the arched 
middlesectionola 
humanlnol (6) 

22 What drive potler's 
wheels (8) 

23 Which small utensil is 
often used at break
last (3.3) 

24 Broadly, what 
describes an illegal 
drug (8) 

25 A crossword puzzle 
could be called a what 
(6) 

DOWN 
2 What describes rein

carnation (7) 

. 

" 
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3 In the song, mad dogs 
and Englishmen go 
out in the .... sun (7) 

4 What are ribbons 
worn around the waist 
(6) 

5 What are male geese 
(7) 

6 What is a Turkish title 
01 respect (7) 

7 What is another word 
for spirits (7) 

13 Which Australian 
marine food lish Iso! 
the genus s illago (7) 

14 An atlendant to the 
Brilis.h royal house
hold IS called a what 
(7) 

t5Whichcontaine ris 
lound on locomotives 
lor sprinkling sandon 
the rails (7) 

17 Which dish is made 
by baking Ilat noodles 
in layerswilh minced 
meat. tomatoes and 
cheese (7) 

18 What is a piece serv
ing as af! introductio~ 
to a musIcal compOSl' 
tion(7) 

20 To cut inlo Iwo equal 
parIs is to what (6) 

006('; LO(,;6 (,;01 
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MOBI5 and MUPPETs (MEs, MTPs) 
Did you know that former and serving ERAs. MOBls and 
MUPPETs (MEs. MTPs) meet twice yearly for a brief 
gct-together at 2 pm on the first Friday of JUlle and 
November in the ground floor bar of the Masonic Club, 
169Castlercagh Strect, Sydncy? 

So. how about coming along to the next one at 2 pm on 
Friday 1st June 2001. "Mark the date and bring a mate". 
You will be made most welcome. 
Any queries to: Garry Stewart ph (02)99778855 

UNIT FOR RENT 
Prime locatioll lIear G. /. 

Unit 12. 4 Mac/eay Street. POlloi Pvilll 
. / brdroOlll!lnit 
o Secllritybllilding 
' Pvlisiledjl()()rboanis 
o New ("(Irpet in bedrvolll 
• Qlliet area of Madeay Street 
oArtdecobllifdiflfl 

POC: McGrath Real Estate 
Cameroll Porter 
938630$52 or 00$09 8 18 56.$ 



Sports Noticeboard 
Australian football 

T he RAN Aust ralian Football 
Associaliooin\iu:s311 buddinganists 
to design a new logo 10 represem 
Australian f()(){ball in the RAN. 

Entries arc to he fOI"\\3.rdcd 10: 
christophcr.ploughman@dcrcncc.go\ 
.au. The winning entry will feech'c 
$200 cash. with cn lri c~ clo~ing on 
March 17. 

Allhockcyplaycrs picase noteth:u 
selection trials are fast approaching 
for the inter-service and S!3te com
binedcompctitions. 

With the nmional combined ser
viceeompctition now in its 20th year, 
it is due to be a \'ery big carnival in 
Adelaide a};ain. So make sure )'ou 
contact your service or ~tat e reps 
ASAP for details of trials 

Stme representative details can be 
found at the A DFSC web site 
h tip: I Ide f web. 
cbr.defencc.gov.auladfsc/. 

Rugby union 
CER BERUS Rugby Union wants 

you. especially old and new playcr~, 
for the season is ncarly on us. 
Beginncrs also wclcome. as our spe
ciality is teaching you thegamc. 

M:nchesarec\cryS:l1urdayagairl5l 
local Victorian rugb) ICallIS with pre
sentation and social functions at all 
homcgamcs. 

Training commences at Sally Eckel 
Memorial Field (opposite v.ardroom) 
evcry Monday at Spm and Wedncsda) 
at 3pm. SBQ dinner supplied e\ery 
Monday. 

Further infonnation. contact: Chris 
Payne 03-5950 62244, 04\5-746 714, 
or 1:1I1 Mintcrn 03-5950 7426. 0417· 
830180. 

Running 
The 200 I Sydney Navy Centennial 

Park Fu n Ru n was conducted on 
Wednesday, February 14 with a lotal 
of62 competitors. TIle fun run con
sisted of five categories: open malc 
(7.5km).open female (51on). veteran 
male and female (5km) and walk 
(3.6km). 

The rc.~ulls were: lst open male -
ABMW Walker. 23min 27sec (race 
record); 1st open female - ABWTR 
Hamlyn. 25.03; 1st veteran male -
C MDR Kelly. 18.43; 151 \eteran 
female - Lou Szuhyta. 39.41: 1st 
walker - Mark McDonald, 27.52. 

Thank you to all competitors and 
\olunteers who a~siSled in making the 
cvcntenjoyablcand sueecssful. 

For those opposed to the chilly 

Hoban. hcre's a chance to go off"hore 
sailing. in a race from S)'dne) to 
Moolloolabah, JUSt nonh of Brisbane. 
Navy is entering a team of eight to 
cre\\ the 36-foot offshore training 
yacht uuh Pt!flrhYII. Thc race is offi
cial duty and will be organised a~ an 
c~ped, with dctails as follow,: 

Depart Sydney, Saturday. April 7 
and retum to Sydney Monday,April 
16. E~pcct to arrivc in Moolloolabah 
Wednesday,Aprilll,dcpaningApri l 
12. 

Any RAN personncl (including 
ANR) may nominate, but must do 
so strai ght away, as nominations 
close soon. POe is te3m manager and 
skipper LEUT Paul Garai, 
MHQAUST on 02-9359 4679, or 
emai l P.IU1.Garai@defence.gov.au. 

Shooting 
Are you interested in target rifle 

shooting. or do you use high-power 
rifles (.308 or .223) over long dis
tanccs rnnging from 300m to 9OOm? 

If so. AB Bob Hass3 11 at HM AS 
STIRLI NG h3~ competit ion a\'a ilablc 
althe Swanboume Rlne R3nge from 
1.30pm S3turdays. TIlere's no com
mitment - you can shoot as much as 
twice a week or as lillie as four times 
aye3r. 

There's 3 weekly competition at 
Swanbournc and opponunities to 
shoot 311 over WA and Australia. 

HARMAN seeks female footy players 
The H3rmanTigcrs,ajoint-vcnture this year between the 

Hannan ami Que:lIlhcyan Austrnliall FOOlball Clubs. are 
s truggl ingtoattrnct~ufficient fem31e players to field a team 
in this year's competition and i~ in danger of folding. 

The team was inStrulllent31 in the fonn:lIionof3 \\omen's 
Australian footoolllcaguc in the ACT and team coach MAJ 
PeterCrnbbe said the Hannan Tigcrs ha\e ney, strips for the 
,""omen's team. good equipment and f3cilities and weekly 
and annual awards. 

The significance of losing a female service team open 10 

all ranks should 001 be underest im3too, p;ll1icularly with the 
probable introduction of a National Services Women's 
AuSlr,!li3n FootballCamiv31. 

Should the Hannan Tigel'l> fold. women from all sen ires 
will lose a great opponunity to ~howcasc thei r talents to 
national coaehc~.sclcctors3nd mao3gers. 

There may abo be an opportuni ty to be pan of an ADF 
representative team at the national wonten'scarnival. 

--I believe the Hannan Tiger~ offers the best cnvironment 
for women to become in\ohed in playing Austrnlian rules 
football and to panicipatc with a club that has traditionally 
pro\ided the most equitable amngemcnts for women--, said 
stalwart of the wornen'S competit ion, Mark Pepper. 

The club has sct a deadline of Mareh 31 to make a deci
sion on maintalOing the team. based primarily on the level 
ofintcrestcxpresscd. 

Women train at least once 3 y,eel. at Ihe moment on 
Thursday evenings in HMAS HA RMAN at 6pm and most 
games are pl3yoo from 10;30:un on Saturdays. 

Anyone inlerested in eithcr pl3ying or 3ssisting in the 
m3nagclllcnt of the Tigc", should contact Pelcr Crabbe on 
62659554 during business hours or 0412 489326. 

AUention All Defence Force Personnel 

Stop Renting .. Invest in Your Future! 
HOUSE & LAND 

PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* ~!,;! •• 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 

NAVYNE~S 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RA Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, uni ts, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent faci li ties at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, John Gfennan, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungafow@Shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 
Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forsler only a lew minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther informalion. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardenS@hardnet.com.au 

Bookillgs for Holiday Ullits accepted lip to TEN mOllths ahead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE /1101111,5 allead for all otller patrolls. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOlltl,s ahead 
for all pat roilS. Retired RAN persollnel (20 years and //lore) are e/igb/e for 
full seroice discounls and all tI/Ose willi less OWIl 20 years are entitle 10 

lip to 20% discollnt al all Holiday Celltres. 

Write 10 Staff Officer (Cnnteens), RANCCB, CP4--S-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT, 2600, to obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
A complete list of AOF Holiday ACCOlllmodation is available at 

wW'w ru;frucr gQl' qrddrN'ldr'CI~'r~fif!ma/l or 01/ Ihe De/web al 
defu'l'b.cbr.drfrllCt!.gov.all/dpepersfillmall 
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eM l,l SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME· POSTING 

Glendinnings~wear pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

Cheques. etc .. [0 be m~de payable 10: &hlorial Commil\Cc 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009,Au\lr;llia 

Enclosed please find AUD 526 (including GST) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HeodOllJce:Shop 2}3, 7-41 CowperWharl Road, 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to Rockeon) 
1'tlonto: (02)9358151I1Of(02)93MllJlnFoJc(02)91574638 
www.~com.aJEmoI:taIesOgIendInnI.com.au 

12 months subscription and posting for -Navy News' WIthin 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

_0 

9fn:1lOb-~~ ~7"=~=~ "mo6t68 NAVY NEWS IS pWhshed fix the informall()(l and 6f)/tlrt8Inmtffll 01 membet$ 01 th8 Navy 
ftAASCfRBEIUiw..mPc:rl,YC3920 ~(03)595071""Fao..(IXl)59507332 llootheirfalTlIllIIS. Thematenalpubll$hedlsselectedlotlfSinteresrandth8'o'1t1wstlxpresseci 

8I:27.33l.d<eSl8!ll. CoimsQlO4670 TeIep/lor'It (07)4051!iJ44 Fa>; (07) ~051 77U lhereln are rool ntJCt1ssari/y those Of the Dept of DeffHlCe (NAVY). Fmanclal support is pro-
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY !£ USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLUS vided by paid a(/Vaftlsements and sl)b$Crrpl/Ofls. Ed,lonal lIaft and offlca accommodation .. ______________ • are pro1Iided by Ihe Deparlmenl. 

Sports Medal 
for Darren 
C~A~q~=n~~rAo£ 
ALBATROSS, has received 
thcAuSlr.llianSportSMedaI. 

llJe medal W3S presented 
by the CO of the squadron, 
CMOR David Gwythcr for 
recognition of SClVices to the 
sport of louch fOOlbal1. 

The Australian Sports 
Medal is been awarded 10 indi
viduals durin!; the year2000 to 
commemorate Australian 
sporting acluevcmcnt and bas 

been established as a com
memorative award with the 
Australian HOllOl.ll"S systcm. 

llJemedalwasbcencrealed 
to rccogni5e !he suppon ser
I'ices to sport and ha<. been 
awardcd as one-otT to oolJ)cidc 
with the 2(x() Olympie year. 

CPO Hooper was uwarded 
this mcdaI as recognition of 
the hard work anddedicalioo 
he displayed during many 
years of involl'ement in !he 
sportoftooch. 

Navy wins 
one and 
loses one 
N~~~n b:a~~ m~tne~hC :~~~:s~ 
~nD~ t~r~c~~ L.. ____ ---' :O~~:cd ~~~ 
Championship at Richmond with a tally of 238. 
in Sydney. Captain LS Niek Knight 

The title was won by the (~ee story at right) top 
Army XI who belli RAAF in '\Cored for his learn with 62 
the final. and he was ably sup[X>rted 

In Navy'~ first match by Randell (42). and 
again Anny the soldiers bat- Holtzeimcr (35). 
ted first and amassed 148. In the run Ch35C RAAF 

H:U:tdn, ~~;~~~~. \~!~:r:~ was all out for 171. 
and Guppy finished with Under the rules thevicto-
twO wickets apiece. ry was n01 cnough for Navy 

In Ihe run ehase Navy to make the final as RAAF 
was dismissed for only III, went through as it was the 
wi th sundries tnc second top defending champion. 
scorer (17). Glenn Cleary [t was the first time in sj~ 
wus the top scorer with 23 years that Anny had won the 

title. 

-The 2001 ADF cricket side prior 10 its malch at the Sydney Cricket Ground : (back) WOI Barry .lames (coach), 
CA I>T l\ lark Jackson, LS Nick KnlAhl (c), SMN Glcnn Cleary, CPt GeolT Ingram, AU Guy Randell , PO Shaune 
Guppy. LAC l\ li lchell Docket!; (rront) W02 Jim Johnston, SPR Craig Kolari tsch, LAC l\1iehael Gunn, CI'L Chris 
Budden, LAC Dean O'B)rnc, LS Cra ig Walkins C I-' N Jason Hahn. 

Captain's honour 
C;;e~{;;rJ 
T~enig~a;~:i\"e!l~he ~~~~ 
our of being named captain 
of a talemed ADF ericket 
side that eontested two 
matches following the ADF 
nationul titles at Richmond. 

The first game ~aw the 
ADF side up against a NSW 
XI onthchallOll>edSCG turf 
on Wednesday, February 21. 
followed by a another game 
again~t the ACT Crickct 
Academy in Canberra on 
Friday, February 23. 

LS Knight, a first- time 
captain of the side. said the 
140man squad COOHlined a 
good mix from eaeh service, 
with five from the Navy, s i~ 

Army players. and three 
fromtheRAAF. 

"There's not [00 many 
people who gel to play on the 
SCG that's for slife. and 
that'S probably the big bull 
for ull of us. plusju~ t gelling 

away and pl3ying cricket for 
a couple of weeks is alway~ 
c~cellent,"S3id LS Knight. 

However, Knight W3S rea[
i,tic aboutlhesidc's chalIce, 
again~t quality oppo~ition 

and aimed to Just be compet
itive, with the NSW XI con
taininga miJlofSydney fi!'!t 
grade players and the ACT 
Cricket Acadcmy being a 

Shaune Guppy. SMN Glenn 
Cleary, AD Cmig Wat].,in~: 

Army - CPL Chris Budden. 
SPR Craig Kolaritsch. W02 
Jim John'toll. CAM' Mar]., 
Jackson. CFN Jason Hahn, 
CPL GeotT Ingram: RAAF 
LAC Ocan 0' Byrne, LAC 
Mitchcll Docket!. LAC 
MichaclGunn. 

At the end ofbolh mateh-

Navy's LS Knight 
leads ADF side 

youth squad of up and com
'ffi. 

"If we could pull off a 
win, we'd be ol'cr the moon, 
but at the end of the day we 
just waut to bc real competi
tive . If anyonc performs 
againsttheseteams,lhat'lIbc 
areal feathcrin theircap:'Oc 
added. 

The full ADF squad is; 
Nal'y - LS Nick Knight (e), 
sMN Guy Randell, PO 

es, the AD!' side ..... as more 
than eompetitive, but OU[
elasscd in both matehes. 

Against the NSW XI, the 
home side scored freely after 
losing its first wicket from 
the opening ball of the 
innings, finishing the 50 
o~'ers with a Kore of 5/352. 
Of the ADF bowlers. 
Mitchell Dockct! took 2/58 
off eight overs, while 
Ingram, Watkins and Jackson 

tuuk a wid,et each 
In reply. the ADF ~ide \\a~ 

bowled out for 179 runs off 
47.2 over" with Mar]., 
Jackson. halling at number 
nine. top S(;oring with 33. 
Guy Randell was ne~t oc~t 
with 29, while Shaune 
Guppypo<;ted21 

At BOOR:unulla Oval in 
Canocrrd, the ADF side wa~ 
fresh from a dais rest but 
again faced le1)' hUlllidcondi
tions agaimt !he ACT Cric].,et 
Acadcmy, wllo batted first and 
~rcd 4n73 otT 50 o\"e~. 
Opening bowler Jason Hahn 
was ca\ily the best for the 
ADF with 1129 oil 10 Olen.. 

The ADF was out for 19~ 
after 37 Ol·en., with Michael 
Gunn, batting at number 
three, posting a top score of 
67. ACT left-ann spin bowler 
Daniel Pase()C proved the 
biggestproblelll for the ADF 
attack, taking 4/36 off nine 
overs. 

The ADF side now looks 
forward to its next tour to 
New Zealand in February 
2002. 

H MAS WORT I 1 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. 
prolld y spollsored oy CREDIT UNION ~ 

.. . 90 around in pairs. 
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Touch alive 
and well in 
the west 

T:~~ht~CS~~~~~n~~~tt~ 
championshlpsreaturinga 
number of ADF members 
~pread throughout I'".ulOUS 

district squads 
The Navy was repre

~cnted by two members 
from HMAS STIRLING. 
WORS Rob Brown and 
CPO StCle Thomas ",110 
played for PecV 
Rockingham men·s40s. 

The championships 
wcre conducted at 
Tomp].,jns Park. Meh·illc. 
on the banksnfthe Swan 
Ri\er. With the tcmpcrn
tureswaringtoaho\c 38", 
the famous "Frem~ntle 

Doctor" pro"ed it welcome 
relief from the late after
noon heat 

Touch m \\c,tcrn 
AUMrdlia i~ alile lmd "'ell 
with a number of squads 
lTa\"ellingfroma,raraficld 
a, Geraldton. Karralha, 
Kalg00rlie and the South 
WCO>t to compete again.~t 

localregionalteam~ 

On the national !oCelle. 
Touch West learns to com
pete at thc Nalional Touch 
League's (NTL) Senior 
Championships, held in 
ColTs HarlJour la~t ",·ock. 

WO Brown and CPO 
Thomas 3equiued them
selves well for the 
PeeVRockingham team 
with both figuring promi
Ill""ntly in the MVP VOles 
and WO Brown the team's 
top try scorer. WO Brown 
being the team'~ top try 
scorer. WO Brown was 
also off to the NTLto rep
rc~nt the Defence 
Warriors men's 40s squad. 

For any Navy members 
posted to the Fremantlel 
Rockingham region mtcr
ested in playing touch, 
there are winter and $I)m
mer compellllons m 
Fremantle, Rockingham 
and Mandurah . 
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